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Annual Report 
On Waterworks

fi

gSMtaSSMBt Health of City
Is Very Good

'Wreathe tag took the steam or in 
toir nothing wae told the captain of

bjoken down. The weasel was lu'ga ont 
of the water, but really she was sinking.
There wesne lota of requests by bj-ii 
passengers and1 crew to be transferred 
to the tug. Witness bad said to the 
mate then: “I guess all of us wilt go 
•*«ard the Hoi yoke. 7 The mate replied 
tbat toe didn’t know. The captain did 
not say anything. Witness did' not hear 
the captain' make any response bo the 
passengers’ requests. He dW not think 
™*ra was a passenger on board who 
was not singing out to the tag to come
MAST’ WM an

Witness said toe knew as soon as the 
tog toe* hold that the Clallam weald 
gfwer ace Port Townsend. The butt at 
that time was practically full of water.
There was a bulkhead between the steer
age and the bunkers, and -the ship was 
dry forward of thés. The glory hole 
where the deck crew ate, which had à 
table in the middle and rooms on either 
»de, was full of water, the engine room 
boilers, fire room and' coal bunkers wen 
ail fu/ll of water, but the steerage and

jHHHHppWHIp eoc EMO WOH? dl7
***■■ Before „ AH’ <m board then, want down to bail 

been rtonï-te ‘I® h«d Capt. Livingston Thompson got the pas-
th at ’ A”?-he afterward heard sengers going. He seemed to take
“whin ufires bad been drawn. chargé. He got them bailing, and wit-

rea^hed Ahe huprricane deck new bailed liai! the dining V£5n InJ 
<,toto°W®r^8 th® boat«- The galley windows were broken toby 

nottoe wtorthèI^he0firtï8;woHne *‘d not w*toi of the sea. The cabin and dining 
Safe nothavin ïere had, been day until the waves brokl

SSftfg safe aw a

fiaw the beLow and had stopped baiting and gone tip
He believed the uPaet* 60 Jook Qt the towboat They started

sawecâpt fi uCrCtiÆ ^dteg ta'lldng on. the saloon
S — pSttAX BTwhtï

out of the water «mf h.apAiLawrence wae dry, and got Ms pipe. He filled it
'far as the £mrd 4-fieuh aon?Mn” g?^bbfd it”1 ht lt' and 6?J” 'w*nl051 deck again.
Klapt. Laurence’s leg. WUneS wîs &.Z**1 .WM** ^went into a
unable to pull to the two and the Ite. 5”*®°°™ and got some blankets to 
slipped through his hands H» ï ap ,airo’Bld hum. He was sitting inturned around and saw fhe second holt Î® atatoro°™ with some others when 
placed in the,sea go over Unable to purser oameami told them there was 
do anything to save Cant a. f00^6 <* bottles of whiskey to a
he made the lead fine fa8t?an?n te 8tate™®“ «“ the starboard side. A
to the upper deck. After the second MPt? °k îhe«,deckJ5l?”ldB *'ent down to 
boat upset he saw it right itself «nî **• *>at. ^ley *°t left. Ttoe water 
there were a number in it holding on 44?, °?Tered.?t" there for
amongst whom he recognised the mess’ S *,Üœ* bega“ to «° OTer
boy. He saw, besides Capt Liwr^e ÏÏÏÏJSèZE^ to fc ^ quarter with 
some women and some of the crow to .the water. , After noticing the steamer careeming
«&WS sit they**weu t®over Æ** SÇSÆSËsmmm tem&R*fbo at eyiZb°£ hanging**!* aTan^é If® » <^Tt

had neglected or failed to let the tackle UhTi-ail nil" fae Ç°t down .over
, ,. . idown at that end. There was no roatoin to the weather board and- Apptoatimi' for the arrest of OapL why it should not work. He noticed bow the water

SuTgS, KobtiPte “d others connected Capt. Roberts was on the hurricane watch&biïïL-U?i,0I1sîï.0 saloon deck by 
TtetaJÏ® re<5“.t, disaster to the steamer deck when the boats were beidg launch- covert* *Kmaes, were slowly
Clailam on Friday last, were made yes- *d. After launching the port boats wit- alongside i98w.iunotlw-r tug come

nwyi"unug, and the matter has been ue6s went down to the freight deck to 1 ' ®®d toe heard the captain singlaid before the Attorney-General. Wto£ in throwing caïgo overboard tostou,^?,80 and tel1 «“> »ther tuf
the inquest, being heM before the cor- Thtfy ripped open hales of mattresses" T~
toner, Ur. Hart, wae adjournfed yester- ®dter pushing other things through thé e»kf is to Cuttin, he
day roormug, C. H. Lugrin, appealing Port> and put them over. Then others toï? wa6 utotom of the sea if a 

of ae'5ouïse for DomHMor government, started throwing oil cake over from iast °® for * tug to come
said that sufficient evidence bad now ^he starboard side. Til en they jettisoned tom u? JlT Xl-11 »d occurred to
^ «^rod to cause the arrest of ««*' »' ■ The pumps were eût out then, tte *”1 this was

Koberts and other persons directly *° they would work. It was about ,h4?i ^41,k.h4d 1,6011 u>, and be
and .indirectly responsible for the recent t^ea* It had been daylight about rSÎ* that the captain had the
disaster to the Clallam, and toe would g30 or 4 o’clock when the boats we?e 2$Lto “f? who disobeyed
urge that warrante be issued' for the ïTer/ Jhe Pumps could be oper- Sm43b, ' Th-,^>U84l.fTOW'Qin* was had
arrest of those persons on a charge of ®.ted bI hand or steam. There being no eU448”~ Th’e tu*« bot), came back,
manslaughter. He would, ask Mr. Me- ltaa“ ‘h® hand gear was fitted. The . ™e ■eeood tug, the Sea Lion, went
Urilhps, appearing on beliiaif of the pro- K?te anc* be started the pumps. Then to have the other tug stop tjow ng instead R W Swinnerton of Viotor*. h«
viuoal government, to take up this mat- £*h®« catoe. When they found they ? °°™=e to our n4cue. The |e" Idcn received" tlS-f îLv^US
ES5SHF-&» &F&-I

1 sÇiSyrepoSSS&SS «lîS2“Sé! S?^&°I5MSSrSs
5 of the passing of a steamer which he or four .^8î!Èr@®? don^^fd He tun>ed 38 he had lost, ip one of the boats, one I
2 took to be a steam collier—probably thev wptp nn> OTe, band, but • . , ^ sü.w m wave sweep taem *J1 off caatnot say. (The two fneaxis menitioiueii
6 ****** .Mackinaw—and otto, cLu ■«P Sbe^iuto e,H? buTied °» w«e and ^ iTw!

ttoe members of the crew had taken the -were worked both h4’ S °!hi 4lrey 4tAv« ÛL?ü?4ii4 »4iBÇDK’' he R?t UP the helped them with their life-preservers 
ensign from the flag locker and hoisted when tried previously « “A*1. -8teajS fe foremast Headlight, myself, and did everything to my power

10 it upsade down, baB way up the jack- ithe buckets dnWn Wate got, wî, -was.tbe» hangani; on to the to lassist them, which was not v«r
8 staff, and of Ww Capt. Eberts had ie^tion And Hto?^^a£Ler ^nesa’ ,®US' ^ ^ <** rest of those Such. I S
1 eeea> this and ordered- that the flag be We contimieri^Wni every^ody bailing ^^re- see them uti pjainly the rcawon that tli-ev aJl traveled with
1 ffâ? -hooted rW « Se^WfaptaitfeViSS' **$?**Z* Se t~ oZT I to^wof

to tiie -top of the mast, as -though; nothr moat of the time Th» beÎTi^-ayîSS»^1»8^ “*“• Ihey were Oeeu's condition, and for that reason
6 i-ng was the matter. Ten min/ufces ktrr rr* ___ ^ the mate acted a* oenig washed off, and then a bin o hsslrwwt hnm «n t rwirU t mivi ko

î ï£ s’jss.tss: trLitsSi 4sT“f-** “* “”"d is •»““» > — ** «
t •xrssna isc^sv,CiS'i5"'S snsz
? then passing about three miles away, asked the mat» aJ? rre ®ec^* He of this, all except one, at bie time dtfwotcr is -beimir ctemiaindied hv rmirUmtH WlSk.at afteA- and he said l60faAom^P uhis <^^and British ^Columbia.
• ga z sss,iSi**vrSwSfiS

I sisftrïS'lglT'rH SSS-æ1-"“«atærvai-s
■ ïxiiÆîvss iïg jg.aüfeéüjgm.is ESSsSS?-2®*- a-tt
1 -5fi* to the boat^of the ttoluro to saw a maa^ead* iightandioonXr nffe kx*ed T<mJy ceusmcdl
l Attempt to save those capsized from the wards saw th» nAr* aiii0Roi.t -tt a Aioug the awe after they had gone amd- • _______i__Q r
1 fiiet boat lowered when they were etrug- ithe mate there was ? He told aaw the whole starboard side break and putt t r/vm>-n

gling in the water alongside tile steamer and he ran to® the hnrrtiî?,? L<ïmiB$ « iSt0 *5? 'wiater- This frigtoteaed him. FULL COTTRT.
before other bpats wero lowered. told tie captain. He got^u-oiantmm rtly*X ^aï^Sted01^ 'hA ^ In the Pu!I eonrt <™ Wednesday the
en'ite,^"eh68n7?s.3eJaet Bvtn* nran the Otw X^aa. waved forward and thrown into the water H^didM?k™w aM>eal of Christie (appellant) vs. Ib-aeer 

j “1u1>oa.rd toto 'ill-fated steamer, and he J,,01}" Btt- WTtneas asked the mate how long toe wâs àfioa't hefonTÎl'ûïfSS et al- (respondents) was argued. Judg- 
i °LW84<!Udb ysseogero and “ s red light. He replied that, again.* the Mtot toX ment reserved. The court adjourned to

.®ew being swept off the . ride of the Ç* didn’t know if there was any to rkicer was fm tha t HA « „ a day to be fixed.
etf t?5L “ÿ1*6 .ftooi « post- havtoî”<L>4tnttiat @?,eV He remembered the water trying to get ihto head® JIu tbis action, says the Province, the

tion into Which he toad climbed up the 4*4;* a redlight in the social one of the ™g life8bu*>™ Erie Hill Company, and Hunter Bros.,
«toys near the light at the foremast ™ afternoon and went down had a life beltIm WitoZ, ^ lhe Plaintiff, Mr. J. A. Christie, pnr-
head. E'rom there he saw the people 4?k„8aLlî.’ S®. waited along the hurri- on the pilot house cl>a«ed from the defendants (excepting

1 efeaglM? to ** steamer’s side.swept one wttto it to try and attract Chinaman floating ânrf^nAtLd'htîlv t 6 (Fraser) certain timber limits and camps
1 fftor the other by the combers, and of lk8j ÎJ*a ,a:ÉStofion. It kept going 'out They floated Around fa.™OD Lutord island and afterward claimed
4 ™W’ afî,er ereat. "W«Te had washed e°LaS?w.e1’: He.did not ask for on that pilot house and we^tiim Jto*" tîiat the$" were worthless. He stated

away aiB who remained except himself 1 [. there had been any rock- ed up bv a tur m wtire than pick- that he Was induced to make the phr-
iugli up m. the rigging, he saw the fl'T..®?l.iire or anythiqg like that To the iurv—We i,™ -i ___ chase by fraudulent statements and col-

1 stumers «de torn away and the ribs 3û *v, f'°.n. d baTe beèn used. He havmg been broken fm^mLJ^ti®® porte hision between the defendant Fraser,
and knees left exposed naked along the d>d,Jot th.mk there were any such ar- «ttfeS,™ gP^g. ^ fils partner and others.

. side. Tinea the stays gave wav and ildeii ,1IQ hoard. He had noticed the « n-i lii,^^® ™ tte «beerage, 6 --------------o-----
t be. t<x>, went into the sm. He told of uPw* “votori,»01®”8™’ 0ae of the fel" Thty htoVbetm tooted ,oc’de' WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

many incidents of the lack of distress J°"6 got the ensign out of the box th« BTOk2a three months; -----
1 signals, of refusals to put the passengers l"!"'».*™ and hau,ed it caiptaik wa9^M4r°ff"w.H™ î*10"**.6 the Vktorla Meteorological Office, January
1 and crow on the tugs to answer to their 1® .ï8lf ™a8t- This was just after the citWi wi™*?v, H* T*S “^eli ex- 6th to 12th. 1904.

as requests, of how. the rudder had been • The captain saw him Whin feT ™» at The weather has Deen unsettled through-
II kto"wn to be faulty and of other things, f?„,??,?d™„ht l, aul. 11 down again. The Harrcv Sears **2®^ J^tb out the greater part of the past week, with

Tire first witness called yesterday was aI£ ^ hl?1 I?™.lt r,8ht side up Capt RoiwTts’sunsr Tery uttle sunshine and heavy precipita-
1 w. J. Holden, who told of a trip made a. ?Leul ni5.h-?°.14e top of the mast him that he (witness? tlon’ esp6clally °n the Lower Mainland.
1 om December 19th on the CSallam' when Ta _ nothing was the matter drowns to be During the first two days an important area

10 her engines broke down off Port Town- a mîï°beï of «h* crew who had did he wonb^SSlï8di that ‘L.!16 of high barometric pressure was central
send, and after the vessel had been feSTtf. p lbe fla=- He said that a ness wasM^^h^f J*® Wit" over the Pacific states, its limits extending
drifting for about two hours he noticed steamer paesedi yust after uh* boats Tfu^.^4i‘“®a. v ®eea?s* °* this remark, to the southwestern portion of British Ool-victoria, B.C.. Jan. 9. 1004. a tag approach and leave shortly 4fter! '.avuched' Ae far as he rould rig'h‘l th?.cap" nmb,a’ wM1? at the same time low pnes-

To His Worship the Mayor and Local -Smother tag came up and it also left. J?”86» she wae three miles away. When «neaitoT?,,, m.^=stoW.80 ^It3‘out 8nr® areas f/°™ the ocean traversed the 
Board of Health: J iShortiy after the engines were started î?“ *î 2er wae 96611 one of the mem- thT,?!?! ,8.® d dY,lf the captain had upper part of the province and passed Into

s - “• £"tirjRS-fas^RSS s^it®^sa”#dheohe>3 w- He wa£

6,970 w^frecMu^ Mr® mT» “Schard 9 Griffiths of this city sea- «SW". t®vsSfe^,%?«

wSJlvSHS; E€lH-S'=f,!s|S f-pHSs

TM., 2.K» fus-c^dso.?tzz?^%r\ta,tbn &• STrSra%ha<4nntwhS:

I^enMyuf,D SSf XlIM^mV®k®NTS e“"8 d'8ea8eS’ ho°uses, hlrinj gone to'dtoïmlLy aft^ieav- a ^“h/wS msS ate®’™rolte”W tet^erotar^

^aterrn’r^atete^te^ soli®tenk Z lay>“t roadW®nHe,heallrd *>on .fteîVÆbJut%% fla™ , .^e pSf8 s^Tte '^LTntlT'o^Uffi^/oarthav4®
arSÜSSSffiSS - side soo1n*'after.'4urniugUint midwife'went STE

Æ and relaVlnz-o^eni1200’080 °° 32 dogs weregcremated1 durS»1 th?'»»«,r on deck- He moved back some of the Roberta ordered the seaman to take wen*?™ iX ?la rIver" In the Northwest the pressure
M-°neh Pmain g P 1 onnm m The dump it St ^ ****° and some members of the crew, down the reversed flag be had put up not kB01^ been low over the entire region. Very

Strengthening and raisiné dam» ’ °° attended to and kent in *ood «fnifttS kad ^een «leaping on the oil cake, until it was placed in that position again, from^«.7?ill*2? ^ ^«m go over little snow has fallen. Températures
in lS»* 3SS and?n condition, tleiSthlwtnarts .^ed him. Some of the freight, which ^ eoon, as Ca-ptam Roberts saw hê d^v t blnI1Caw moderate during the early part of the
west side of lake ’ rniaimr ing sent to the bottom «nfl ^7 ^gd shifted, was covered with coal. was wrt>ng he bad it changed. timi A captains place to see I week but towards the close colder weatherEast Saanich road and road " being spread on top As the JamffS About fifteen tons had not gome down When-the tugboat Holyoke came, her ..^uuts were clear. He dad not j.prevailed with temperatures in Manitoba
and bridge at north endot flats will soon be filled up, Iwould etroiS ,the L^ntemand rolled when the ship captam sung out and asked if ùe Clal- JSS" ^71 &1ing J^10^ f61^" _ At Dawson the
lake, to raise water 8 feet 10 000 00 ly recommend that a crematorv be bnift lurched. The ship listed to starboard wanted a tow. Tbe bug came about ^ afterwaid, and | weaker has been fair but extremely cold,

Contingencies, cn^nrorlng?!,,- 10 000 00 f-rthe disposal of Hl®rotelsh? Jte. “ and we shifted hack the cargo to take » or lOVdOCk; Wheo tie tug cS ^d^m®®lf tn®d'to sa’"e °apUito Haw- « *• «th falling to 40 de-

.ng lateral mates, etc.............. ».*0 fib tl« P£m"EJS&.»a£> “Mï tile time, after moving the O^H L»grto-He said fie h«d no- * te Vl^rlaXro was only one hmir and
batcher shops and fish stalls. cargo, he noticed the water swishing Hilly, meaning the mate, tried bo si mg 5^7? Poï7 Towd" KwSP'KjhpS111?^8 reeJrted bPl8htt^.

I made many visits through Chinatown «bout m the fire room. This was about «t. Witness -heani him say, “Tow ro SSvhi.ii 3L» waa lo**st. 1^&68în * « S
and can say of the latter, that though £u h«ur and a half after leaving Port Victoria.” The-mate could not make Inches’ 3t$'3 °n 9th* raI a d tf 1-63
still far from sanitary, it is imflnltelv iTowssend. The mate then came down bknoelf heard. Witness then.- sung out .thTre At V tomnp.,
b^R,er thftn lt wns In former yearn In and ordered the jib set. A number of bo the tugboat captain to take the ves- biowi°¥ Straits. . ^i
ŒOTuVrhenra,KS„®Æ LX® £ XtLæS Zltate To

J,1,cardl°g «ones, seeing that J«om. The steamer was again listing oovery Island; which was onlv t alert ^S^-a^h^ALa®8? ?? Tl“* At Bartervllle highest temperature SCO
^ houses ebpyed the quarantine Z^t ^ w^X^ X- ;>« «th; iowest’2.0 on 9th, nth; snow, 15

thV j'ohnsruT ,Xt iSSveltog M J^Màc^Tr f «>6 M peX^^' „S° JT^S^hSSr

Er® “ M™raXVgmr jt- =gtiinto®" Jmumi ett ^uâd^irCEnS » ™ ®n ^

Sanltary Inspector. Coming up from the engine room and. deck crow ' m 0116 of ,h® ^ to further examine this witness, said
• .... that he considered that enough, evidence

ASKED FOR WARRANTS
FOR CAPTAIN’S ARREST

fcFsi%££**j*™*6
Roberts and others directly^, indfê?" 
cLîTPTul>i® ,fw Vth6 dimster m l

PVtiViSfSJsJrsf^
The coroner wouM not discuss foe d" 
t«, and said that this

nua

■

^a*ab,e says ‘4» order to
the liberal /use of water, while 

dieoonra^ng its waste and time avoid 
U^e economy (tendtog to uncleanli-
ïXnhS? <^™™L.er,should be charged 
a minimum periodical rate, sufficient to 
... amply all tiie water be can pos- "h'y."66 a»1 eajcy ” Surely it cannot 

t®16 «.too Mgh. Win- nip«g, for nwtanee, allow» 20 gallons 
par roam par day, which gives a less allowance of water than Sd

; Following is the annaal rormst ^ +ua 21^rfes ™or® for It- As for the finan-
mw?Vs°S^rt^rtoXJconndJLktX KtE^nt?^^^1' A Œrom Saturda1"8 DallJ->

His Worogp tae MaX tad, B^"of “ “ ffln,aU Ma=« to evening when the Medial Hetith
AMennee. “ Hoard of 5?_™^ed to*6 general fund of the £“)?er ““d Sanitary Inspector submitted
Dear Sirs,—I beg to forwaid Were the minimum rate ?£eir reports for the year just closed,

nual «report, on tbmVicfori» ab<,hAhed the boot would probably be on The reports, which were adopted,
tor the year 1603. na water works the other foot and from ite ordinary »» follows: v ’

The North Dairy pamuinv v J*6 dty S0®^ have to mate up ,. „ Victoria, A C. Dec. 31, 1903.
run continuouslr fm _has H d^mency with a chance of raising T® thf, Board of Health: 
having only been «hut «towe^oi i?®81’ *v® to?®11011 aQd further, water -rate is tlentlemen,—I have the honor to submit 
for ropairoandSl hm.r. A^1"8 the ?”Iy contribution that a numter <A “'L*""*1 «Port for the year 19oT
showing that the stïlSl/T ^®p6c^on’ PejPfo make to tho revenue of the city. „,T?it’0n?hont *** Year the general health 
class state of rXir X8 k In «“ending tads' meter sutoéct f ”?mthe,ti7 has been good, ate although In
ing the vear tSrrl ^?d ®Î516DC?- Ë“F' ho*6 that the corporation win st&leou- »h?e *natances there was an Increase to
ml,365 SLs a deS^TSX41^ t™« meter system and notXt m- ^-oaînbCT * =ases or infectious dls- 
gallone as com’oarte îoim?’1,^’6^8 Îî! aernce is metered then, and the fa^o t^?®,?6®81®6 t0 66 apparent te

Î7*iï, >a*t year, approximating that a reronueeqnal to wtetisuow was consequently ^?t
This Caused a Mvtov ro m?9 h6ad- collected be obtained, only distributed officiale. withln the notlce ot the health

mâm smm $smm
SSË%the eud that ™ ~ S prroveemnatddp0Ly™dd: but*j5 1808 bXh? b®eVBarehased during -^ÆiSJSf

Sfïfew* d togX~8a°nfd
‘fivaly cool summer, anj lastly bv tains ohrvnt°Af?e _ta^en up* Tb»e eon- ^ a bouse -to house inspection
extension of th» «Mo. , ^ Jï, I ^ain® .kbout 60 acres and the price plumbing be made, so that nnv rwio
Yates street station was aWwtn»-rf?66^ 18 ?I»600, of which amount $386 ®j^?e trouble arising thereout may be an- 
£or foyr and a half months^^ ^a8ti8!r!^y P*i^. It is very es- t*c*J)afei- All box drains should be re-

£?* 11’206’«* « *athe1arPgerte s.ro^m'eu^erteg ^0^ °° “0r® ^ ,aId’ a8 are

c^ t® a V^teXhSfate t^£f0^Æhh^ed,and seven-

ted ate after an «hasstivf er,^' ^ o‘8n®? b®-lng ^ repla<* M 1 inch *«1 be atiil further extended during £»£ 
tion the ronteaH wls Iw^dJ Zf 2aZL pip® th!t ihad been worn ni,^e ™alat6nance of the Isolatlol Hoi:
HfiTRdT MoTiufoo(n»i awarded to the out. At the same time 2,109 feet of has been heavier durlmr louatoTZ ta^r ^ri^TSy4.Prt ? pipe, were laid on s£Sl steeete ZZr ,omer gearo, ®Lt wfth ^ adop
te e price of *10 ^^d^li^L fl ifothe outskirts. Of course it would be ee«ate contemplated changes, the
work-shon Pandort, f l the better if no pipe less than 4 inch were JeHitutlon should be self-supporting, and I
arrived °te j, da™r*treet-, The meters laid, but iu these small streets the 2 “der8tan<1 the Connell of 1904 Intends in- 
tteHtiefaction 2 ., S7®“ iD6h will be sufficient for some years to T™tiaji fh? Proposed reforms,
have ro rottolLX1 *.efIî6cî*d- ™ey come, and it is either this size pipe or new ceUs at the police station have
w" OM body’ whic£ ™> water «t «ü- There is stilC how- Pt0^La 8reat, bo°” to the force, Inasmuch
their bateI'^SOnî f<*T a large quantity of small pipe that cire rod Ï.TJÏÏ.® prop*r faclHtlea for the
that î„°^*n’ .*2,14 hae been found must be taken up as fast as our means ™ „ 5d treatment of unfortunate priaon-îhf Vhtaria wate^^tei qaalityJn will.permit. The demand for th“ ex- to a?SSt"? who cannot he admitted 
veto.,,AA . w™* causes the tension of the water mains is increasinv t„ 1 wardf ot 0Hr hospitals.gr™ nteklv h^TuLj1®1®^8 to rnst as new streets are opene“up, mTking^t chase ^f a n.S°rt 1 endoraed the pur-

^Sr«S“5«SE EH,Ssv-=“"lSSeLbted ^ Were ïW» hae lüPen to call for tenders for demonstraîed d^n^- W&S am5ly
thing that never hawwJîLl awS*-> 5 E,1?.6’ to ^ delivered the same summer, more than once occasion aros» whf’ f,or
&?£ffS?9S ^ K ^n0^n®®ttFL “‘® -ErEr£&ÈlM x
^“mltta,“ « X^telSil^,84 Z prie* from G rest Xv ^ te toe T*® progXt^e® con

m^ng® ttetiria^^ri °L”m' ^ f wSh® '^eporr K a detailed
S tST-~‘n‘-S

MybiaiSu5®xsh v” .°of m "fFTb ta yictorla tor ln-

JsjSâSS3? De®d8’a®^ «S" “ngXXingof natyo K J! rZ oX°erntt0sebr®v.ngrtIe“en'

ci tiro. ^ ^e^nsS^tita '?nAvi%ic“ tte ««rt advantageous season of the (Sg4) HERMANN M. ROBERTSON. M.D. 
has teen te thî Vï^^£ year- Tte contract price is *41.50 per Medical Health Officer.
r^-TSrr toad 105 ^tor the 6 inch and' *42^0 for the 4 APPENDIX.
95 for 1908 ^rr»îfr»drîî«î0r î?0^ ?utd inch* lowest Canadian q-uotation Gnstro-Intcatinal;
ertnT cou^umnti^mLf^ °f ^ls Was $58^5 tor both sizes. As the quan- Peritonitis............7...
^Mte “ttïrï W.J® Plra tity aggregates some 110 tons, it will be feete Gastritis.,... ..
HV15# .t 5 ^58 ^8 ^ oïïsffeiv..4'"

o^fhyihn®^ m sassaSitr?.-!-

t0,rae'c«^lXsnteL^JItib? I7?ed- for 1603, only below h.wm, ^8gi.nftla' <a« forms)"..'
% o^Xwe^otatte^iy^i îâSaaaK:1 •

are only follow mg the Example and still 22 Vi inches -below hwrT whil» piphtherla... 
profiting by the experience of unmer- this time last vèàr w» wer» runnimr fever..

SvSaSÜSUS ïr,ï-BBSiF>HI S*-'L tovest a and March the water ran to waste fci SS....................
crrmljr^rarte^^f Z! «T 265 hours over a weir 24 indies deep by Atatertas!'" '1 " ’ "
SSST i^the’ to 6? iPohee in width. It is a great pity Reteldlsea^s"" "
comparatirolv «roll' ™L *i^®„ ®^pend 5 11,81 funds cannot be provided to enable Chrohi nmhtitte '
PWta^c^tet^tiro ro„^,^n,8”d 11,6 «"face of tite lakes to be raiesd, Cystic klteeys............
Bte folteLteJ>^£fr lf818- M7 « feet, so that this surplus water Diabetes. „ ..............
fcom 75 to 100 ° have Sft retained. It ie estimated that Uraemia...
TtoS metered• AlTntSrtr. ' BT th,B work could be done for *10,000. Cystitis...’....................
City; Fati. Biver^Lexington Kv^Prmr0 ean? 4° the 6Iter 1^® was re- Hepatic diseases:
tierce U.I • TJtita N Y ™’ tawSST n6wed Wia last summer, owing to some Rupture of liver...........................
Mass (this latter : i,-i?'®rce8ter’ sort of fermentation that was going on. Cirrhosis.......................
model tor all AmetiLà ™d| ’ÎP 8 11 was found very difficult to keep the B«npyaemla of gall Madder "’’ 
and occupies the sem^rôlrotejfto8?!?1®9 6116,8 working during .the spring and Circulatory diseases: 
that Glasgow does®to®the mroitiroHtto1' ear.ly summer, and for three months it AP^>|exy; including embolism, 
la Great Britain) • ” Ttoî 'vrtiïSS^®8 waB necessary to employ two extra men bosls and haemorrhage.... ,
Hartf^t SSr^VaJSS? ^>?ee’..Ia': cleaning the beds, and this in turn, cans- Heart disease...............
Chester iiH • "MtiwTute»^üdf’ a£2?" 66 88 additional amount of sand to be Aneurism........................ . ...
City have "from SI I purchased to replace the unusually large «£2‘01*,<*<"ta........................
them eeà-rices*metered' ‘ rvS^LvS1’/?* amoUBt removed te the spring. ^nth^ Foratne” Ovale... ..
DulutfoHiSiabuTe TaeiSroSte18’'!!?"’ The cash revenue for the year wa*'crt1,6r c»«eeiai4^R^aB?Vfe ss,.«sis“a fe'■

ysHiÊJSSPHS ^.«uta-WSA it Ssitm^sa
* S XTlnâTthT^d of wMfdeTti.^^.teTStJ^M §25?^*^.’"

thri? 65,000h^ri^ mJterS® They®are cea% dtoc?unt was . allowed on meter Cerebra? tejur/."" ' V 
proceeding on the same lines aswIT ik rcad™K? f6r .I*8S®nc®8’ ’Î pald ^Te Syphilti." 
namely, to pay for the ^rtera ^t ^f a c®Tain date; the rental charged for Membranous croup.s m st%S?saw^d°en t gaaar “g-:

meterteg up an entire dtoto^kt a ttee® £&& '18“lg OTei,^000 *allo“
To come to Canada, Winnipeg has 4,- ° TAS T rayVTTR Murder.g«& WS.Æ£ rè ^at^Siouer.
art ion al 1,100 on the same contract, 
and the city engineer only last week 
wrote me that they intended taking an 
even more extreme step and install slot 
meters, to obtain any water from which, 
a com has to be placed in the meter.

An enormous head, large mains and 
an unrestricted supply to every one 
would no doubt be an idyllic state of 
affairs for any water works, but how 
many of them are in this position?
Certamly not Victoria; a head of only 
183 feet and 228 fêet of an elevation to 
supply must effectually prevent 
restricted supply.

In 1891 we had the present 12 inch 
and 16 inch mains, also about 45 miles 
of pipe, 2,595 services and no sewerage 
whatever, and the complaints as to 
•hortage of water were very numerous.
Today w© have exactly the same source 
of supply, 75 miles of pipe, eomV 4,500 
services and 1,517 sewer connections, 
also 49 flush tanks, and last year there 
were fewer complaints about shortage of 
water than ever. Can any better proof 
be wanted to show that the water works 
are in a good condition, and that the 
introduction of meters has in no small 
way contributed to this result. Abandon 
the meter system and what would be the 
result, the city would have to face the 
reconstruction of -the entire system and 
25 per cent, of the houses would be 
without any water at all except during 
a very few hours a day. I can do no 
better than again forward the estimate, 
included iu my Iaat year’s report, ehow- 
tag an estimated expenditure of *250,- 
000, which «mm I am afraid would be 

' difficult to obtain. The laying of a 24 
inch main, without any allowance for 
laterals, etc., would average ebont *27,- ,
560 per mile. To expend on tbia an- 0 . _ . _
nually, as many persona advocate, the T i ori 88 rAuoe-, Hayti. Thursday, 
same amount aa is expended in meters ,®:“• ‘-—The French minister to Hnyd 
namely, about Ki.OOO. would build' a _ “il!i<Uan «m’çable mnd that the 
mile in five years or over thirty years IL'Vfted Frennh officials of the National 
to complete the whole work, and what iiîS, . ® r rorio iu the
would we be doing in the meantime? J?™fog of *200,000 in fraudnient securi- 

The labor of inspcctiag And rtadinr f1®8 last îear’ be Provisionally ra
the metero art present installed is done Irf iT™^ong th; r.fOueat on the ground 
in six days eyery month and costs, al- %.„*1 JT 1 ?»nd the unhealthy eondi- 
lowiug for the proportion of the clerk’s ’ aI of the prison. The government resalary, about $Æ.soPp«r month, and to» tuaed. aaying that the laws prevented
meters are inspected at tiie same time î,v ttehdro«5ro wÎÎ® 2n-î,errîpte5
a. toev »re red; Ont of ti»ir!v 1000 “V the departure of President Nord andmeters, the average monthly nnmbS tor®. Tèn^f8. P^rt aa Prince,
found out of or*r was 12%, and tae iS in6 f German cruisers
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was a matter:
C. H. Lugrin Urges that Captain Roberts 

Others be Arrested on Warrants Charging 
Manslaughter Through Negligence.

Deck Hand Says Clallam’s Master Ordered 
Seaman to Take Down a Distress Signal 

at Time a Steamer was Passing.

ana
Meter System Animated Discussion on Report 

of Government House Ar. 
bltratlon Board.

■ Tested Thus
Far Has Proved An Unquali

fied Success.
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Dr. Robertson Again Urges That 

Police Be Given a Patrol 
Wagon.
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Clallam Disaster.
x

Mr. McNIven’s Resolution There- 
anent Withdrawn By Con* 

sent of House.

(From Friday'» Daily.)
funeral yesterday.

w™am, Cherrett, a Wreck Victim la 
Buried With Fail Military Honors.

The funeral of William Cherrett, on» 
, of the victims of the Clallam wreck 
i took place yesterday afternoon. Thé 

iifc®T?6(iJ, ^ad been a member of 
the B G. A., and had bought himself 
. . at Hongkong very recently, was
buried with full military honors. The 
firing narty was commanded by Serin" 
Dunn fud the pall bearers were Bomb
G?nbrorrob" <?e8w ®rst®n®’ Gr' Beahani 
ton A m’nG,r- KurW11-1 and Gr. Hous
ton. A most impressive service wn< 
conducted by Rev. Mr. King ,t tte
mr t8® S; Funeral Fnrnish-
ng Company, after which the cortege 

Jett, traveling up Fort to Cook, along
cemetery.Falrfield road and on to the 

Hr. King conducted the ser- 
mont Fave- . There were very

tr™utes and a large number 
attended the funeral which 
great deal of attention.

UMATILLA SAW WRECK. 

Sighted .the CMtem^hvTow During iFri-

The steamer Umatilla passed to» 
steamto-GlaMam^Friday before
the steamer foundered. The Port Town- 
66nd Cull says : “A Call reriorter re- 
tief°vLjlp uati* tbe Umatilla, which 

11 P-m. Friday, arrived 
at 2.15 in the morning, when he went 
«board and talked! with Pilot Maiden 
who was m the pilot hionse, all toe wav 

Strait- Maiden made the 
“®?¥™g statement that he had heard 
raotaing Of the mishap to the Clallam 
aaseen from Victoria while in that port. 
Recalling the trip across the Strait, he 

be saw a tag with a tow in the 
direction of Smith’s Island, tout he 
tuought nothing of it, as sighting tows 
are a common occurrence in the Strait. 
Had the officers of the Umatilla been 
advased of tbe facte, thde staumchi, ocean- 
grnog steamer could have reached the 
UlaJlam before midnight, and with her 
numerous boats and many men could un
doubtedly have saved every soul on 
board.”

a
m v
SP-
Eg" ! ; Provlnclaf Elections Act Princi

pal Subject of Debate Ves- 
terday Afternoon.

were tl

I ti
(From Saturday’s daily.)

Two more victims of the Olalkim dis- 
ajsber iravc been' recovered from the sea— 
™.^ng tiie roll to 23 in aM. The tug 
Alteon, which is searching under charter 
SJg6 ag^x: of toe Puget Sound 
btearnahip Company, yesterday recover
ed the bodies of Harvey Sears, steve
dore of the Clallam, and R. Campbell, 
egeut <rf a Seattle business firm, resident 

fifotmre at 905 TweutietÈ a ventre, 
The remains of Harvey Sears, 

‘.a « brother of Capt. A Seat 
this city, owner and master of the xro-

r-'srs-a.-K
T^»CTrtS“8 “ *e vicinity of Brotehie 
Itedge, the remains of Mr. Campbell, 
who wae a passenger on the iti-fated 
steamer, were foond. The bodies were 
removed to W. J. Hanna’s umdertakiog 

a!ter ,*fce Alhkxu reached port 
irnth her flag hoisted. The Albion will 
search again today, leaving at daylight

the Dominion government will not 
bold am enquiry into toe Clallam disaster. 
Senator Templeman has been informed 
foait, ae the Clallam was an American 
vessel, it was, therefore, tor the United 
■States government te hold an enquiry. 
At the coroner s efaquiry ©ensatiomj evl- 
venee wae given yesterdmy of how a 

^as ordered by Captai» ïtoberta 
■to ittaul down a distress signal he had 
displayed. The seaman had reversed 
the ensign at the time the Mackmaw 
Was pasamg, and Capt. (Roberts ordered 
nun tx> raise it to the top of the nuast 
and right it, until ten misâtes later, he 
ordered him to again reverse the flag.

Diigrin, after the adjournment- 
urged that warrants be issued for the 
arrest of tiie captain and others on a 
cniarge of m an si augh ter.

61out >
i n.(From Friday’s Dally.)

iMr. Speaker took the chair 
o’clock p. m.

•Prayers were read by the Rev. S S 
Osternout.

ftI at 2
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> : PETITIONS.
■ Tne petition from L. :,l. Proctor 
Htoom’ rf^Ug r amend.ment5 t0 
ceWte. B°Uers fonction Act, was re-

. Receiver.
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reÿ,gati!edrt0“itî!^0O/dt®h®SH^e9®C0Dd

Aet5” act t0 amead the ‘Bills of Sale

«gêcomplSB®®^8 Sauita^ Drain-

Mr. McNiven moved 
Tesolution:
„,Tïat an order of the House Ibe grant- 
l„fL^1®*, of. «Il papers and corre- 
epondence referring to tbe appointment 
Sf»rf* Sr>aTd of Arbitration re Govern- J 
Sven ^e“Se c;on*ract' with instructions rec 
^rven to such Board of Arbitration- 1 
also copy of detailed claim of contract f™ 
wis-the ."■paris of the architect and 
building inspector thereon: also the re- 
fôri and findings of the Board of Ar- 
™tra.‘‘°H4 the ««St of the arbitration , 
to the Government and the amount 800 
paid or to be Paid, to the individuaUr- mla 
bitrators and the total amount claimed , T 
iDy them. Arc:
t. j?°°* Mr* .^een said the government 
had no desire to withhold any docu-
Utaition oCf’ tie1 h® desired *0 Place the 
position of the government clearly be- rt
fare the mover of the resolution before
of iî,8.*®?' ,,-7h8re ,wer« certain portions 
ox the aibitrators report which the 
government did not deem it wise to lay 
«tiftfm 6 '? House at this juncture. The 
statements referred to related to the 
architect, and he had not yet had 
/rf PPoriunity to make his statement 
of the case, in view of this fact the 
5n'J,rl™:;nt yas arranging for a thor
ough and exhaustive (nvestigatiou into 
these eaarges, wuich were of the most 
serious character. He hoped Mr. Mc- 
îuven would accept this explanation.

In reply to Mr. Wells, Hon. Mr.
Hireen said that Mr. Rattenbury had 
not yet had a proper onportunity of de
fending himself. He was at the inves
tigation as a witness, but had no 
chance to state his case as a defend- 
fint against these very serious charges 
"Which were now laid against him.

Mr. McNiven asked if it were not 
correct that th «report had been re- 
tferred back to the Board of Arbitra- 
<ion for amendment.
- Hon. Mr. Green replied that it had eff 
not been so referred. to tl

Mr. McNiven thought it strange that amen 
An investigation should be held into tbs stron. 
report made by the artiitration board, /to vo 

x ?rd L&d 6a^ 11 l°nff time and had *porta 
gqn£fnto tbe ^ease very-futty, and beibf k 
F”“ld nat see why the report of the Lncirie 
teard «h on id not be submitted to the only 
SSuSei 5e thought the House was eu- Worn 
f™6? to that report now. Mr. Ratten- .tiens 
bury had had ample time to meet and inven 
rOnte any clmrges made, and Mr. Me- nresei 
PBven held that there should be no (have 
*®£ïet Sork in tlri» matter. - >ir
LaÆ.^* ,.^0n Mr. McNiven evi- tion i 
Otatlv did not fully understand the rions 
matter, and gave a brief statement of all tl 
the case, the disputed charge for extras, when" 

Board of Arbitration going ibe sc
matters outside the scope The i

the investigation, and as a re- »ot w 
«HW had made certain charges, and the Itke c 
government wss doing no more than Wove 
justice ^ to Mr. Rattenbury in desiring to $>at t 
withhold this portion of the investi- " 
gstion.

Hon. Mr. Green pointed out that in 
view of the gravity of the charges it 
was only fair that a very thorougii en- 
rry should be he.d into .the whole ques-

Mr. Hawthornthwaite-Who are those 
itocte”t0rS^ Are tlley themselves arch- the

Hon. Mr. Green-Yes. tttmb
tHon. Mr. Wilson complimented the 

non. member for Richmond upon his be < 
Jk*r, e'tatMnent of the case, and then m*tt 
told how the board had "one beyond the i 
simple question submitted to them re- wonu 
«arding the justice of the claim for ex- »foi» 
traa, and made charges reflecting very «ide t 
seriously upon tbe professional cfcarae- ,h» +1 
4eT of the architect. All the govern- =er’s 
ment aÿted was fair play in this case, tende» 
and he felt he would not appeal in vain called 
to the sense of justice in this House, tion c 
•It was merely a matter of justice to a seemii 
man who might be proved upon inves- with 
ligation to be innocent of the charges the w 
made.

Mr. Oliver at great length reviewed 
the whole case in all its bearings and 
animttest details. He asserted that the 
Honse was entitled to all the facts 
auxw, and said the architect would be in 
a very much better position thau he 
stood today.
1 The Premier said there was clearly a 
misunderstanding of the matter by the 
opposition members. The government 
was not there to defend or prosecute 
Mr. Rattenbury, but to see fair play.

6tt we“ ,8tnew that any member of 
the House could have a private inspec
tion of any such papers, but it would 
be most unjust to lay them in this case 
on the table of the House. Should it 
turn out that the charges were not well 
*rountlel "vT*int a 4>osition the House 
would foe m in publishing to the world 
those charges. The government wanted 
the fullest and frankest enquiry into 
this matter, but Mr. Rattenbury’« right 
as ? „British -subject should ft© re
spected, that of having a hearing before 
condemnation.

Mr. Parker Williams asked if the 
oitrators were men who came into com
petition professionally with Mr. Rat- 
teubury.

iHon. Mr. Green said that they were 
undoubtedly, but that was not the point 
■so much as the fact that a full and 
entire investigation should be held into 
the whole question.
* ®tr. Hawthorntliwaite hoped this res
olution Hxmld not be pressed. He had 
seeii again and again those jealousies 
and charges of and by professional men.

TT© had seen bills introduced in this 
•House, the actual intent of which was 
to damage a professional rival. The 
Government had no right to submit to 
such an award as the board had made.

-ilhey had gone out of their way te make 
qFj? attack on a rival professional man.
^Mr. Hawthorntliwaite believed that the 
«rovernment would be within its right 
in declining to pay the arbitrators for 
tae revort they had made, because they 
«ad gone far beyond the scope of their 
.directions, gone out of their way to 
make an attack upon the character of a 
Tival architect.

•Mr. Macdonald (Ttossland) believed 
that reflections of this kind should not 
t>e mad» upon a professional man with- 
out giving him a chance to defend him- 

•* “ this government Intended to
* fn^ investigation soon he .agreed 

wjA the members on the government 
■oide off the House that the government 
’w®8 fight in withholding the documents 

for. (Applause.)
[BrJy011» Mr. Green assured" Mr. Macdon- 

•W that the government were deter-
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THE INSURANCE.

The lost steamer Clallam was not inn 
Buml against the fate which/ befel her. 
■She was insured only against fire or 
colhsaoin. This risk was held by Lloyds 
at whait is considered' a low rate, and 
the owners of the steamer decided to 
carry their own risk against stress of 
weather and other perils than fine or 
coiihsion. The dallamfs owners sough; 
to secure the risk here, but tho local 
■brokers would not give a rate lower 
than 2 1-2 per cent. Through a Sani 
Fmncisco firm of brokers, however, a 
i>ate of 1 3-4 per cent, was secured.
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Tuberculosis’ ati* forms
Senile decay .......... .
Chinese (not certified)
Septicaemia............. ...
?!“°“ry emboHsm.............................
C'™n.<f 8 cases—causes not giyen.. 

Making a total ot 181 deaths.

MAINS LAID' DURING 1903.
• " "

Michigan st., from Katherine to -Bird
Cage Walk ........ ............... ..... ......... ..

Dallas ave., north from-Dallas road... 87 
Pandora ave., from Chambers to Fern-

wood road ......................-.....................1,387
Belcher st., from Cook to Linden ave. 831 
First et., from Bay et. to Hillside ave.1,280 
Second st., *f “ ..1,286
Third et., “ “ ..142
Pleasant st.. south from David.......... 156 .

Total 
2 inch—

?.. 57
Mr4-inch— naimo) 
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Mr." •’ Feet.
Sixth et., eouth from Hillside ave.... 397
Elizabeth st., off Gorge road
David et.................. ..............
Linden av©...................... ......................  185
Dallas road, near Ross Bay................ 790
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ASKS PRISONERS’ RELEASE.HI il.

■
II

; A New Weekly.—A new weekly pub
lication called “Truth” made its appear- 
iance iu Victoria yesterday. It is under 
the editorial coutrol of D. B. Bogle. It 
professes to be independent in its at
titude towards the political parties.
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